
KNOX HATS
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The Latest
Summer
Blocks...

C. H.COOPER
ft Sole Agent for Astoria.

TODAT'8 WEATHER,
l'OltTLANt), May gon and

Washington, rair wtatnor iouay.

All cuntrncU fur nJvrtiHii)K In
tho Aatorinn nr miidu on u Rtiur
Kiitco of circulation four times
lurgcr than that of uny paper

or clrctiluuJ In lint
up county.

AROUND TOWN.

IMtfi for sale atOaaton's atablt.

Hone tor sale at aaston'i stable.

(lustaf Wilson Is dawn from Port
land.

J, it. Roth of rurlm III., I In the
city on business.

N. J. Iupot of Cathlamnt u In

Astoria yesterday.

II. Cnphe of Oaplce landing U at
the Parker bona.

. Joarph II. Clark of flan Francisco Is

registered at t)m Occident

Mrs. K. Norland of Portland la the

uit vf friends In tho city.

Prat meal, Rlalng Bun Res-taura-

111 Commercial street

If you want Ice cream that la made
of pur cream try the Parlor.

Jeff's reataurant-t- he la rfeat and
bat. A trial will convince yo.

J. C. Fiuhenry of Loe Angele Is In

the city on a brief bualness trip.

C. II. Fouler of Cathlamot la In the
city, a gueet at the Porker Jlous. ,

For rvnt bouae, nicely fur
nlshed. Apply at US Exohang Street.
'

Bweet cream at the Parlor 10 oenU

a plat Juat what you want for ber-
ries.

Wanted.-- To rent a centrally located
furnlahed houae. Addreaa X, core Aa- -

lorlan.

Mrs. J. Chrlatenson and Mlaa M.

Ward of Portland are vlaltlnc In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cawaton and
child of Portland spent Memorial Day

In Aatorla.

Mra. It A. Hawkins of Ilwaoo la In

the city, on a brief visit, a guest at
the Occident.

A Rood meal can be had at all hour,
at the Jewell boarding house. 724

Commercial street

Mr. and Mra. II. 8. McOowan, ac-

companied by their daughter, ore In

the city, guests at the Occident
eaaaBM

A small place at Clataop for sale or
vent Suitable for chicken ranch. Ap-pl- y

to A. Tagg, Parlor Candy Store.

' Herring A Cook, Commercial street,
betwen Tenth and Eleventh, la the
only first class oll-nlg- lunch bouse
In Astoria.

The British ship Dovenby Hall, with
.a cargo of groin for the United King-

dom, was towed to sea at 8:30 yester-da- y

afternoon.

The steamer Columbia arrived from
:Bon Francisco early yesterday morn-lin- g

and proceeded to Portland after
-- discharging a large quantity of her

freight.

Captain Lou Staples, of the pilot
force, rcturna to work tomorrow after
a month of much needed rcat. He will
probably be located on the pilot
schooner.

Roalyn coal la tba beat and moat eco--
nomlcal coal for household use In As--

torla. Try It one and you will have
no other. George W. Banborn, agent
Telephone 1311

The citizens observed , Decoration
Day almost universally yesterday.

. Flans were on moat ' of the business
houses at halfmaat and every store
In the city was' closed at noon today.

James Mackey, better known as
'Jim" Mackey, who for years was a

vocalist with some of the best min-

strel compunles that ever toured the
United Btates, sang a now song for the
Elks the other night which should be
adopted by every army post In the
country. It Is entitled "The Blue and
Grey," and Is certainly one of the best

: ballads written In recent
. years.

BEST MEAL; RISING
i SUN RESTAURANT.

Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

Trimmed hats for leaa than cost tbla
week at Mlaa McKae's.

Furnlahed bouse to re t. Apply to
Mrs. A. L. Fulton, S87 Grand Ave.

ICmll Purach, one of the otat known
grain buyers vf Run Francisco, Is In

the city on bualnes.

Herring 4 Cook, Commercial street,
between Tenth and Eleventh, la the
only flrat-iiaa- s all-nig- lunch houae
In Astoria.

Cream Pure Itye. America's finest
whisky The only pure goods; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. John L. Carl-

son, sole agent

A 11 per cent dividend has been de-

clared on tha slock of the Building ft
Loan Land Company, payable at the
ortleo of W. L. llobb, secretary.

Roalyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any other. George
W. Banborn, agent Telephone 121L

The Star reataurant --( Commercial
street, now open for business. Meals

li cents up. The best to be bad In the
city. Give It a trial for your dinner
today.

IHm't fall to try coco cola. It Is the
most popular new drink this season at
the Parlor. Those who receive coco cola
tickets can get thm redeemed at the

Parlor free.

The British tramp steamer Inverness
from Mororan crossed In at 7 o'clock
yeaterday morning and lies at anchor
In the lower luubor, awaiting orders
from her agents at Portland. She will
probably leave up the river some time
today. ,

A treat Is In store for all who may
attend the musical to bo given on
Thuraday evening, May SI, by the la- -

dire of the Monday Club of the Pres
byterian church at the home of Mr.

and Mra. W. O. Wlikinaon. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to the public.

John Toole, the Portland dealer In
machinery supplies, wae In the city
yesterday on toualneaa. He returned cn
the evening train. Mr. Poole was In

conference with members of the water
commission and the city council with
a view to supplying the city the nec
essary machinery for en electric light
plant . .

E. P. Parker will leave on a vacation
trio shortly after the new management
aaeumee charge of the Parker House.
Mr. Tarker statea that he has ben
continuously In the harness tor twen- -

e years :d feels that he Is en-

titled to a rest In this conclusion his

friends will heartily agree.

The debate on the question, "Resolv- -

ed, That women should not have the
right of suffrage." will be led by
Measrs. C. A. Hansen and 8. C. Tur-

ner In the affirmative, and the Misses

Emma Warren and Mary Whitby on

the negative. Everybody welcome to
night at the W. C. T. U. hall, corner
of Bond and Eleventh street.

The street railway tracks on Com

mercial street below Tenth, are being
raised several inches so as to conform
to the official grade established by the
city council. ' The work of Improving
the street In the same section Is pro
gressing rapidly and It Is expected that
It will be completed within the next
week or ten days.

A cltlsen complains that the Chinese
graves In Hillside cemetery have been

washed out by the winter rains and
that a number of cofllns are exposed to

view by the caving of the earth. It
this bo true, steps should be taken
Immediately to er the cofllns or
remove them to some other place of
Interment. If the Chinese colony Is

notified of the condition of the graves
they will take speedy action In remedy-

ing the present conditions.

One of the main attractions along
the line of the parade yesterday was
the window of Albert Dunbar's store.
A mlnature monument, encircled with
a wreath of evergreens, stood In the
back ground nud In "the front were
stacks of arms, giving the display a
decided military tone. An evergreen
base and draplngs went to make up a
moat attractive as well as appropriate
picture.

The pilot schooner San Jose came
Into port last night for supplies, having
been off the bar over a month. - She

will probably leave out again this even-

ing or tomorrow. The pilot schooner
Joseph Pulltser, which Is now under-

going a general overhauling, will not
be ready for service for several weeks.

She Is now being supplied with new

rigging and when this work Is com-

pleted she will be put on the ways
and thoroughly scraped and repainted

TUN MORNING AHIOBIAN. THllJISLAV. MAY' 81. 0UO.

Pears'
soap responds to wa-

ter instantly; washes

and rinses off in a

twinkling.

Charity lodgo, Degree of Honor, will
give their hot Ice cream social at
Pythian hall tonight. If any of your
mule relatives are Workmen you will
be welcome. Ho don't wait for an in-

vitation.

CKLEHItATION BOOMINO ALONG.

But th Fourth of July Committee
Needs More Money Property

Owners Blow to Subacrlbe
The People Muat

Wake Up.

The Fourth of July committee sent
Invitations to number of prominent
public men In the stale, telling them
how Aatorla Intended to celebrate the
Fourth and asking them to be present
Hcplli'a have been received by Presi-
dent Wise of the committee from Gov-

ernor Oeer, Hecrctary of fitate Dunbur,
Ktate Treasurer Moore and several of
the supremo court Justices accepting
the Invitation.

The committee has decided to secure
the most eloquent orator on the coaat
for the oration and are In correspon-
dence with a number of well-know- n

epeukere.
Chairman Hallock, of the

on sports, will call a meeting
A his associates this week to 'arrange
a program.

If the committee Is to carry out all
Its plans It will have to get more mon-
ey than boa been subscribed so far.
The people of the entire state have
been told that Astoria Intends to
"apn-n- herself" on the Fourth. In fact,
It has been announced that the cele
bration here will be tho only one worth
svclng In the state. It will never do
to disappoint the people. The business
men and property owners cannot af-

ford It They ahould come forward
without urging and help with their
coin. Quite a number of people
have not been aven yet but will be
visited by the soliciting committee In

a few days. It Is hard work at best,
raising money for a celebration and
na public-spirite- d titlren will Increase
the committee's labors by hesitating
about doing their part toward the cele-

bration. If patriotic cltlsuns will on-

ly drop into the stores of Mr. Dunbar
or Grlltln A Reed's and subscribe, It
It Is only a dollar, It will help the
committee greatly.

But let no cltlsen who is able and
who should give ISO try to shirk his
patrtotlo duty by subscribing a dollar.
The list of name will be published
and the public will Judge whether or
not a cltlum Is patriotic and worthy
of being called a "good cltlsen" when
they see the amount he subscribes.

Several patriotlo ladles have ex-

pressed a desire to subscribe to the
Fourth of July celebration fund In
keeping with their means and It is
hoped they will vail at either or both
of the Stores mentioned and subscribe.

There are several Influential cltltens
and property owners whose names do
not appear on the subscription list. It
Is not right that they should expect the
business people, who pay them rents,
to carry the entire burden of the cele-

bration. The committee will appreciate
their and hope to have
It without urging. The celebration Is

not a business affair alone; It Is an
event that every lover of his country
should strive to help along If only for
the little children's sake.

The children of the Sisters' school,
as well as those of the public schools,
are eagerly ' waiting for Convention
Day. Several young girls and boys
are already preparing nominating
reechcs for the purpose of naming

their choice for Goddess of Liberty. I

The celebration of the coming Fourth ,

of July will be the greatest event In '

Astoria's history. Every American
cltlsen who loves "his country, who
holds the honor of his city dear and
who hopes to see his children grow up
patriotlo men and women, will get to
work and do their part.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Where and When the People's Candi-

dates Will Meet With the
Voters. .

The republican county central com-

mittee has decided upon the dates and
places for political meetings up to the
close of tho campaign aa follows:

Olney, Thursday, May 81.

New Astoria, Friday, June 1.

Astoria, Saturday, June I.

t Have for many yeara beaa tba
the English language

f

A Tale of Woe Told

and

Outlook of tbe
lieu Coicty Ticket Certiloly

Sife ty More Tbio tbe
UsdiI Majority.

Aa the day of their doom draws
nearer, the realise what
It means to go before the people with
out a party, without a platform and
without a ticket, having but one plea

"we want office." The tlcketless can
dldates hsve been corning out In the
oH-- more tha last few days. Real
Izlr.g the futility of their still bunt
tactics, a few of them have gotten to
geth.r and, accompanied by a fiddler,
have gone to several places In the
county where they held mass meetings.
They say they have had good crowds

at their dances, and that la not to
be wondered at The average voter
Is always willing to dance, especially
when somebody elue pays the fiddler

"Did you talk politics?" was asked
a after his return from
one of the mass meetings. '"Oh, yes,'
was the reply. "We all said a few
words." "What did you say?" was
asked. "Oh, only a few words," was
the answer. And what could the poor
fellows do more than say "a. few
words." They couldn't appeal to dem
ocrats as the nominees of that party,
They couldn't claim a citizens' party,
because the law stepped In end took
that title away from them. They
couldn't say "we are running for of
fice, pledged. If elected, to be honest,
economical and careful," for they have
no party or platform, and are pledged
to nobody to do anything. What could
the poor followers of a headless and
tailless ticket do but say "a few
words" and the few words were, or
should have been. If they told the
truth, "please, Mr. Voter, we want of
fice because w--e need the Job."

It would be amusing If it were not
pitiful, to hear the old line democrats
trying to explain why they burled their
party In Clatsop county, and why they
are ashamed to openly support the

They usually start out
red In the face and full of vehemence,
to deny that the democratic party in
this county was killed and burled by
sixty-fiv- e people gathered up on the
streets of Astoria one afternoon. "No,
sir," they say, "the democratic party
Is not dead not dead, sir." "Where's
your ticket then," Is asked. "Why are
you not out in the open making an
honest party fight under your own
flag?" "Well, tbe fact la," tbey an-

swer, "a lot of chumps got In and
coaxed us Into a citizens' movement
They made us believe half tbe voters
In the county wanted us to Join them
In an Independent movement so we
gave tip our party principles, sacrificed
our platform, slaughtered our party
and then got a gold brick. It's a
shame. It's a " but the rest of the
declaration can only be printed in long

dashes. The old Hlckorys are badly
bent s a

And It any body thinks the demo
crats are going to support the bop- -

scotchers they are fooled. Men don't
pat the man who has sold them a
gold brick on the back. They soak
him with a club, it they get the chnace,

and that's what the democrats are do
ing to the man who got them to com

mit political suicide for o sixty-fiv- e

convention the law
wouldn't recognize. The ballot will be

bare of the name democrat. So tar
as Clatsop county Is concerned there is
no democratic party in this coming

election. They sold their birthright
for a gold brick, but don't you believe
they are going to vote for the men who
buncoed them.

An honest and unbiased view of the
political situation In Clatsop county

at this time, indicates a majority for
the whole republican ticket Malcolm
Moody la as certain to get a majority
as the sun Is to shine or the rain to
fall. The people' know what he has
done for them and what he Is trying
to do for them and they will give hlrn
loyal support Wolverton Is also sure
of a majority for supreme court Justice.
He is the right man for the place and
Bailey Is all right Stokes and Young

for the legislature are having easy

running. They will carry the full re-

publican strength. Voters will not
support a political repudiatlonlst, and
when Mr. Hahn deliberately left his
party to ally himself with a hop-

scotch ticket, nominated in a hap-

hazard, Illegal manner, he lost the con-

fidence of all republicans. Harrison
Allen has a walk over. Everybody ad- -

popular family medicine wherever
la spoken, end they now .

PILL

HOW DEMOCRATS

WERE BUNCOED

fcyllick-orylte- s

Ilop-Scotche-

Cafflpslfo-Rep- ub'

DTAUD WITHOUT A RIVAL
la caring Indigestion, Sick Headache, Conatlpatlon, and all BUloas

and Merrona Dlaordara.

to ccr.tj sxd 23 cents, et e!l dftv

riilf a that and ha will get hundreds of
democratic votea.

a e
Llnvllle Is sitting back watching

Hansen and Wlckman pulling each
other's hair and splitlng the tiny min-
ority between them. All he Is Inter-
ested In Is to see which of the two
will be Ir. sight as second man, Thomp-
son Is making an axrgesslve campaign.
He has ben an honest official and the
people know It and he will carry all
the votes, and more, that he had last
time, Curnahan Is the best equipped
man In Clatsop county for the office he
holds and every man who haa had
deallnga with his office knows it Bo

welt is he fitted for the place and so
thoroughly are his abilities appreciated
that Carnahan need have made no
canvass to be

Mr. Lee will have no trouble In
defeating Agulnaldo's friend. The vot-
ers have but little use for a man who
supports the enemies of the flag. The
only salvation for Lee's opponent lies
In the fact that he trid to help the
guerilla by writing poetry. Astbury,
Parker, Ingalla and the rest are In

Just as good position as are their com
rades on the ticket. Astbury's election
is conceded and neither Parker nor
Ingalls have anything like an uphill
fight

The precinct ticket Is as good as
elected. Brower a 111 be by
an Increased majority and Chance and
Foster both have their fight well In

hand. sea
No matter how bright the outlook,

no republican should fall to work and
vote for the ticket. The majorities
cannot be too large. Let's make It a
regular landslide. It can be done eas
lly enough. If the are
defeated, the democrats won't cry, for
tbey don't claim the hop-scotc- h rs as
their candidates and they resent being
gold-bricke- so If the republicans will
only work they can odd the votes of
the men who belonged to the demo
era tic party In this county before It
contndtted suicide, to the republican
majority.

RUN OF FISH VERY LIGHT.

Old Hands at the Trade Say It Is a
Good Thing, as the River Has

Been Fuihed Too Hard.

The fishermen complain of a stead-
ily decreasing catch and a number have
tied up their boats temporarily and
left the river until there is a tetter
run.

An old fisherman, In talking of the
situation yesterday, said: "It's a
good thing the catch is light. The
river bos been fished too hard. The
clear water this year has enabled the
salmon to avoid the nets and traps
and get to their spawning grounds.
In. a year pr, two fishing on the Co-

lumbia will be as good as it ever was.
The trouble with our fishermen is.
they are too greedy. They want to
net every fish that swims in the river.
It has been the same way on the Sac
ramento. Now that river is fished out

"Tbe fishermen ore all making fair
wages as It is. When two men can
make 120 a week each, fishing in an off
year, they should not complain, and
that has been about the average the
men have been making. The prices
have been way up, as compared with
former years, and I can't see where
there is any room for complaint Be-

sides the run of salmon Is going to
be heavier next month than it has
been this month and consequently
the catch will be larger. So for, I,
as an old timer, call this a very suc-

cessful season."
There is no question but what in

quality the salmon packed at Asto-

ria this year Is way above the pack
of former yars. The spring salmon
of 1900 on the Columbia are the fin-

est fish in flesh and flavor that have
been packed in years. While the' fish
hnve not averaged so large In size and
weight as In former years, they rave
far excelled the previous catches in
quality.

The price of 8 cents per pound, as
established by the Fishermen's Union

at the opening of the season, still gen

erally prevails, but as high as 7V4 cents
has been paid for choice lota of fish

for export purposes.
The Astoria pack of salmon Is known

the world over and It always finds
ready sale at the top market price.

Astoria packers know this and are in
no hurry to, put their goods on the
market. Anytime they offer establish-
ed Astoria brands tot sale they will
find buyers In plenty and, hence, they
are taking their time and waiting to
see Just what the season's catch will

be before offering their goods. Small

lots have been put on the market, and
snapped up by buyers, but no heavy
sales have been reported so tar. al-

though there Is goods for the market
whenever the packers get ready to

move them.

EVERY MONDAY CLUB MUSICAL.

Program of the Entertainment to Be
Given This Evening.

The following program will be ren
dered at the musical to be given by the
ladies of the Every Monday Club, at
the residence of Mrs. W. O. Wilkin-
son, .this evening:
Quartet

Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. Housion,
Mr. Garner and Mr. Johnsw.

Vocal Solo Mrs. B. Van Dusen
Vocal Solo Mr. Marcotte
Vocal Solo Miss Ruth Garner
Recitation Terry McKean
Vocal Solo Mrs. Wilkinson
Male Quartet

Messrs. Woodneld, Allen, uratae,
tirlinths.

Vocal Solo Mrs. Stone

wtian an eAltnp ocinnnt tftki a loke.
the humorist has to grla and keep It

year.

THE BIVOUAC

OF THE DEAD

Memorial Day Universally

Observed by the Citizens.

School Children Decorate tbe Graves

of tbe Beroes-- Ai Imaeose Auil-ea- ce

la Attendance Upon tbe
Exercises Last KIght.

The citizens of Astoria observed
Decorstlon Day, or more properly
Memorial Day, yesterday, almont uni-
versally. Stores, shops, mills, factories
and foundrys were closed, from scores
of buildings the flag :loated at half
mast and the people turned out not
as on an ordinary holiday to enjoy
themselves, but with a due regard for
the solemnity of the occasion.

The parade In the morning was
chiefly notable for the number of school
children In the ranks. As the long
line of diminutive humanity wound Its
way up the hill toward HllUIde cem-
etery', each child carrying an armfull of
flowers or wreaths, crosses or other
emblems, with nearly all the girls
dressed In pure white, and the boys
carrying draped flags In their hands,
a more inspiring sight could not be
imagined.

It was indeed a callous heart that
was not moved yesterday when the
babies of Astoria wandered from grave
to grave, placing their beautiful 11 v

lug blossoms on the graves of the Na
tion's dead heroes In token of lov
Ing remembrance.

The solemn and impressive ritual ser
vice of the Grand Army ot
the Republic for the dead was read
at Hillside cemetery and then the large
concourse of people wended their way
homeward to at the opera
house last night, children and parents,
and take part in the Memorial Day
exercises held under the auspices of
Cushing Post

The Hanthorn and Mayflower made a
trip to Greenwood cemetery at noon
esterday, both boats carrying their

full complement of passengers. There
were no exercises at Greenwood, the
observance of the decoration of graves
being held on Sunday last.

Following the parade the Women's
Relief Corps gave the Grand Army
veterans a dinner In their ball and then
the old soldiers took a rest to be ready
for the evening meeting.

Fisher's opera house was crowded,
in fact Jammed, last night with people
anxious to witness the Memorial Day
exercises. Hundreds of people
turned away from the doors after every
available inch of space in the building
had been filled. The police had hard
work keeping the seats reserved tor the
school children vacant but the little
ones were finally safely seated and the
crowd was prevented from encroaching
upon them.

Men were stationed at every exit so
as to throw the doors open in case ot
lire or any panic but fortunately, there
was nothing happened to mar the en'
Joyment of the evening.

The program presented Is given be
low. Its length prevents the going in
to details of the various exercises, but
sulllce It is to say that It was well car
ried out, the exhibition being one of
tbe best ever given In this city.
Anthem, "America" Audience
Invocation Rev. Father Lane
Recitation, "The Veterans'

Four Boys, Shlveley's School.
Exercise

Four Girls, Miss Nickerson's Room
Oration Judge F. D. Wrinton
Dumb Bell Drill

Girls from Convent of Holy Names
Recitation and March Six Boys
Song of the Flag Six Girls
Recitation, "Blue and the Gray"

.' Mary Clark
Solo Miss Teeley
Kecltatlon Bazil Moon
Recitation, "We Have No Stand-

ing Army" Proctor Thompson
Class Recitation, "The F.'ng for Me"

Three Boys
Solo MKss Mannett Adams
Presentation of Flowers

Girls from Room Four
"Hear the Drums March By"

Mair;la Slmonsen
Song Five Boys, Shiveley' School
Recitation, "What the Old Man

Said to Jim" Miss Adams
Song Prof. John McCue
"All Quiet Along the Patomac To-

night" Ruby Hammerstrom
Song, "Scatter the Flowers"

Peter Johnson
Recitation, "Tha Battle"

Myrtle Olsen
Recitation, "The Traitor"

Alma Larson
National Air, "Rally Round the

Flag"
Recitation, "Sheridan's Ride"

Betsy Enberg
Recitation, "The Boy for Me"
"Star Spangled Banner" Audience

Benediction

EVERYTHING THEIR OWN WAY.

Astorians Defeat the Vancouver Team
With Hands Down.

The Astoria baseball team proved too
much for the Seventh regiment boys

from Vancouver barracks at the Athlet
ic Club field yesterday. The Astoria boys

had everything their own way from

the start, pounding out- a total of

seventeen to two for tha visitors.
The Vancouver boys assert that their

team was badly weakened 'by the ab-

sence of their first baseman and two

other players, who had been transfer-

red to Alaskan service, and new men

had to be secured to fill their places.

On the other hand, the Astoria team
was composed largely of outside tal
ent, the positions of pitcher, catcher,
first baseman and left and center field

being filled by members of the Fort
Stevens team.

The game, however, was a most In-

teresting one from the tact that sev- -

Wc want You
To See

Our Prices
At which wc r cliiflST

China,
Crockery, .'
Slavavdr.

'.

Come Just to Sec.

erai very clever plays were scored tor
both aides. The crowl was quuw

larsre. considering the numerous other
attractions about town during the day.
Nearly 250 people were In attendance.

It Is understood that a return game
will be played soon, but the date and
place have not yet been announced.

POISON IN POTATOES.

The public is becoming excited over
the statement recently made that pota-
toes contain a poison called solanln.
It la announced that new potatoes con-

tain much less than old ones, but thosa
which have commenced to sprout are
quite dangerous. This may be true,
but It seems odd that people have
lived and thrived tor centuries upon
them and that their danger haa Just
been discovered. It Is safe to assert
that any one with whom potatoes do
not agree has stomach trouble, and
any one who has Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, bllliousness, or liver
and kidney weakness needs Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters at once. This
medicine does more than promise, it
cures. Avoid substitutes and Insist
upon having the genuine. Try it.

t REtTBLICAX TICKET.

i STATE. X
T For Congress. Second Con- - T
X gressional District TI MALCOLM A. MOODY.
4 of Wasco County. a
T For Justice of the Supreme T
X Court TI CHAS. E. WOLVERTON. 1

of Linn County.
i For Oregon Dairy and Food( Commissioner

J. W. BAILEY, .

v of Multnomah County.
X COl NTT.
X For Legislature

F. R. STOKES
J. E. YOUNG.

J For District AtorneyI HARRISON ALLEN.
For Sheriff

THOMAS LINVILLE.
For ClerkI H. J. WHERITY.
For Treasurer

H. C. THOMPSON.
For Assessor

C. W. CARNAHAN. "

For Surveyor
R. F. C. ASTBURY.

For School Superintendent
J. T. LEE.

For Coroner
E. P. PARKER.

For Commissioner
DAN. J. INGALLS.

For Constable
WM. CHANCE.

For Justice of the Peace
C. C. BROWER.

For Road Supervisor
C. E. FOSTER:

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP-
MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. & N.
which went Into effect April 22nd,

shortened the time to Chicago 12 hours,
and gives a double daily service be-

tween Portland and Chicago.

Train No. 2, leaving Portland at 9:15

a. m. Is known as the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special." Its equipment Is new
throughout, making it fully the equal
of any train now in service from th
Pacific coast to the East

The "Overland Express' leaves Port-
land at 6:20 p. m. and furnishes com-

plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East together with the
best of service to all local points on
the O. R. & N. lines.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway Co. will place In service April
29th a New Train between St Paul and
St. Louis, called the "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-cla- ss

throughout Ask any ticket agent for
particulars or address '

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY BICYCLE.

The above heading gives the nr.me.
What name? Rambler, of course. We
have tha exclusive agency. Coll for
our prices and terms.

FISHER BROS.

When the devil goes fishing for men,
he baits his hcok with a pretty wo-
man.

PAtEUSM

Have your bauds real by tbe Celebrated
Palmist,

Prof. Sterling
- Charges u$ 1.00 tnd upward Oaice hours.
to a. m. lo p. m., daily and Xtinilar.

Parlor ara Koom a, 673 Cnmmeielelatrt, AWria, 4ra-.M-


